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[Boox I.
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el

-,a1l A bull having a whiteness in his

tail (i.)

1. "

w,., ($, A, Mqb, g,) aor. i,

(Mqb,*

TA,) [and
may be used, in the dial. of
El-I;ij{z, instead of its contracted form ~A,]
imp. W/i, ($, A,) in the dial. of Nejd, ($,) and

1, in the dial. of El-HIijz, ($,) inf. n. W
(M,b, 0) and t

.l, with kesr, (A, I1,) and

u.dDl and lati, with fet-h, (.,) Iie lowered
his eye, or eyes; (, A, Mb, ] ;) as also W
*.~ i>'; (Mob;) [the C> being redundant,
accord. to some; but see what is said on this
point below:] and he contracted his eye, or hyes;
syn.
; [so as to wrinkle the lids;] or he
blinked; i.e. he contracted his eydelids, or drem
them near together, and looked: [this signification is very common :] and he contracted ('.)
his eye, or eyes, and looked totwards the ground,
not opning his eye [or eyes]: and sometimes it
indicates a state of abasement. (TA.) Also
.
alone, inf. n. LtL., He contracted his eydids;
like U l: he looked langumishingly. (TA.) It
is said in the 15ur [xxiv. 30],

i

,;t

..

i

J.

9.m1$ &, in which some of the grammarians
hold C> to be redundant; but the meaning is
obvious, i. e. [Say thou to the belieters] that they
shall abridge their look, or vie, from what is
prohibited to them: (sgh:) or that they shall
reasirain somewhat of their look, or vie.
(TA.)
- [And hence,] t He bore with forgivene~ and
silence what was disagyreeable, or hateful, or evil.
(@,A, L.) - s, t A , (Mqb,) or tt &
,
(, TA,) or both, (Mqb,) in like manner signifies
He lowered his voice. (, Myb.) It is said in the
l/ur [xxxi. 18], ,ii,3,
_.
aj,
(., A,) i. e.
And lower thy voice: or diminish the lousdnes of
thy voice. (TA.) t ,t+J %.
He
lowered the rein of his horAse, in order to lesen his
sharpnes of temper. (A, TA.*) _, , f(l,
MNb, ],) aor. W/, (., TA,) inf. n. M (Mab,
TA) and U Lt, (Myb,) He lon~ered and leuened
his estimation, dignity, or ranh: (~, J, TA:) or
he detracted from his reputation; or attributed
or imputed to him, charyed him with, or accued
him of, a vice, fault, or the like: (Mqb:) and,
inf. n. L.l, he disdained it, or scorned it; as

also

#IU.

Also ,

(V,) aor. as above, inf. n. ,W,,

.('AleeIbn-!amzeb, TA.)_
(TA,)

He les~d it, diminided it, or made it defective
or defict; (V, TA;) and so,ii,
(.,)
~
·
·
inf. n. Lhi
. (TA.) You say 'l.l *
I lssened, diminished, or made defective or deficient, [the contents of] the shin. (Myb.) And
stJl *
;
I lesened, &c., the roater. (8.)
And - i i. *
Such a one is a sea,
or great river, that will not be lessened, &c.: ( :)
or that will not become exhausted. (Har p. 418.)
[See also R. Q. 1 below, and R. Q. 2.] And
[you make the former verb doubly trans., saying,]

;f,;-Z
.r have not abridged thee, deprived In the TS, the in£ n. is expl. by J4, which is
tiee, or defrauded thee, of anything. (TA.) And an abominable mistake foru
. (TA.) _ And
J
also signifies A man's peaking inL: '.a l
w
w ill not abridgethee, deprive thee, ' :
distinctly.
(TA.)
- And The boiling of a cookor defraud thee, of a dirhem. (TA.) You also
ing-pot. (ILgt, TA.)
say, · tjl '. ,, He shertened the hair. (M in
R. Q. 2.
- - It (water, and a sea, or
art.}j.a.) And [in like manner] one says, great river, S) decreased, diminished, lessened, or
L~. i*, i. .
,-*
hl. (V voce..,
q. v.)became defective, or def~cint; (
;) as
a, also
Also He broke it (i. e. a branch, or stick, or the
.5 J.,, (TA,) inf. n. Li.~.
(Msb.) You
like,) but did not break it thlroughly; (L, I,
say,
u 4.
i j.
Such
TA;) and so f .
(L, TA.)
And "..An
a one died nvith his property abundant, (S,) or
also signifies I withheld, restrained, or prevented, complete; nothing
thereof having been given away
it; whaLever it were. (g.) [Hence the phrase in by him; a prov.
relating to the death of the
the .Kur xxiv. 30, accord. to an explanatiorn given niggard. (A'Obeyd.) And 'Amr
Ibn-EI-'A. said,
above.] You say
IJ,W,
l
or
aor. as alluding to the death of Ibn-'Owf,
n:y,
Z4
.
i
above, inf. n.
/, He wvitlweld b/agme. (Lth.)
And you say to a rider, in asking him to stop a
little where you are, La&,
(TA,) and ~i
LL, , (A, TA,) i. e. Restrain for me thy
beast, and stop, or pause, vwhere I am, a 7chile.

tl
hipa,j
j,
LS,
jJI, meaning
Tlou !hst
died with thy religion unimpaired:
(A'Obeyd :) i.e. he had not been occupied with
any office of authority or administration whereby
his recompense might be diminished. (Az.) You
say also ',i..
'9.;
Rain that ill not cea~.
(A, TA.) - ua, [first pers. J :1. ,] aor. j~&.;
(TA.)
(Msb ;) or the first pers. is *;aand 'ladJ;,
3.
Fresh; juicy; sappy; moist; notflaccid;
(8, !,) and the aor. of each is ,a ; (K ;) or,
(., M.sb, K ;) applied to a thing, (~, Msb,) whataccord. to the T, some say -, aor..i3,
ever it be; (TA;) as also f
. (., I .)
and some say
, aor.
a: j;
(IB, TA;)
Hence the trad. lS. L.1 !i1
'5l
sy.
.,.
but the latter of these requires consideration;
;,Jt j[H
J.J
w,ho
e is rejoicd,
(TA;) inf. n. L'4& (IAar, S, K) and .Liat;
or
plea.ed,
to
read
the
Kur-dn
freshly,
like as it
(S, ~;) or the former only, accord. to 'Alee Ibndescended, let him read according to the reading
IRIamzeh; but the saying LGt,Q and }1.*b
, to of Ibn-TUmm-'A bd]. (TA.) - A calf recently
denote the quality of that which is termed .^, born: pl. o.
(QC.) - Anything, (S) beaustrengthens what J says [in the S] with respect tiftl and br.ght; (b,]~;) as tyoutlh, and the
to "LLt; (IB;) It (a thing) was, or became,
like: (S:) or wac applied to youthl, and L
fresh, juicy, sappy, moist, notflaccid: ($, Msb :)
and i
[thin.
or flnurishing andfresh; or luxuriant: (IAgr :) alpp)lied(l to a woman, t i. q. ,
skinned,
orfine-skinned,
and
plump:
&c.]:
(A:)
or beautifid and bright: (K:) and ;,
aor.
or the latter, applied to a woman, : thin-skinned,
#i; and ,i
, inf. n. LaL
and Las , said or Jfine,w-skinned, so that the blood alppears [through
of a woman, t she was, or became, fine.skinned, or the slkin]: (Lh :) and
hi. also is thlus applied
thin-skinned, so that the blood appeared [through
like b'. (TA.) You say also, ,
, i:
the shin]. (Lh, TA.)
and t l
l., A thingfrest, &c., and beaut;ful
2. A,k: see 1, latter half. ~ Also, inf. n.
and bright; [in a flouri'ding condition;] not
r
, He ate wrhat is termed w,;, (g, TA,) changed, or altered [for the worse]. (TA.) And
i. e. the
[or spadix of a palm-t,ee]: (TA:)
.
~- A [fresh and flourishing adul] tender
or he became thin-skinned, and plump, and soft,
~
> t Shale ,vhirh the
or tender: (0, K:) or he became affected with plant. (TA.) And hJb
sun
has
not
reached;
like
a plant whicl) the sun
languor and abasemnent; (K, TA;) or, as in the
has not reached. (TA.) - The spadix of a
Tekmileh, with sofness~, or tenderness. (TA.)
palm-tree; syn.
; as also*.
: (IAqr:)
7. j;JI
~.1 i. q. ~I:
($, TA:) [or the or both signify a tender .k: (1 :) or a tender
former more probably signifies Tlhe eye, or eyes,
. when it aplpars:(TA:) or the latter,a U
became contracted: and the latter, the eye, or
when
it appears: (An, S:) or the same, fruit
eyes, became closed.]
n.when it first comes forth. (TA.)
8: see 1, near the middle.
: see aL. . ~ Also A sufficiency of the
B. Q. 1. X:; x, inf. n. ! :": see 1, near means of subsistence; like t.. (TA in art. %A.)
the middle, in three places. - ~
[inf. n. as
,~
, applied to an eye, or eyes, (J
J,)
above] is also intrans. (TA.) See R. Q. 2. It likewise signifies It (for instance a sea, or a Lowered: (A, TA:) contracted: having the lids
large river, TA) became scanty, or little in quan- contracted, or dranm near together, and so looktity, and sank into the earth, or disappeared in ing: contracted, and looking towards the gron:
the earth; or became scanty, or little in quantity; (TA:) languishing: ([(, TA:) and so V ,,,,
or decreased: (g, TA:) or went away. (TA.) in all these senses: (TA:) and the former, so
1

